
FARM. HARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD.

DtaMtr Him*.

HINTS FOR COOKINO MRATR. ?AII moats
should be put to cooking in boiling
water, as then the outer part contracts
and the internal juices are preserved.
It is important to keep the water con-
stantly boiling,otherwise the meat willab-
sorb it.the more geutlymeat boils the more
tender it will bo. Always aid boiling
water if more is needed, and skim when
it first lwgiua to boil. Allow alxuit
twenty minutes for boiling fresh meat,
and from one half to three-quarters of
an hour for salt meat, except ham, which
will 000 Viu fifteen minutes. Iu roast
ing meat it is necessary to have a hot
oven ; to lie tender it should be basted
often. Twenty minutes to a pound ia
required for all meats, except beef,
which only requires from fifteen to eight-
teen. In broiling or frying meats, have
the gridiron or fryingpon hot before
putting the meat on. Allow about
twenty minutes for all meats but be*f or
ham; lieefstoak will cook iu about fif-
teeu, ham iu about teu minutes.

To SRUfct FKKSR FISH. ?The eyes
should lx> clear, the fins stiff, the gills
red, hard to open, and witliont bod odor.
Great care should be taken te thorough-
ly clean the fish, removing the smallest
atom of blood. It is best to nee lard or
drippings in frying, as butter is apt to
burn, and make the fish soft. In boiling,
large fish should bv* wrapped iu a cloth,
wound with twine and coverod with more
than two inches of water. Salt should
lie sprinkled in the water (four ounces
to a gallon). For time of cooking a

medium ailed fish, allow ten minutes
per pound ; for a small fish s x miuutes
is enough. The fish should bo taken
from the water the moment it is done.
Halt fish require from twenty four to
thirty hours' soaking, changing the
water several times meanwhile.

DRAWN BITTER. Put two tablespoon-
fuls of flour and a little mlt in a bowl,
add half a pint of water, a little at a

time ; work it very smooth, put it into
a aanoepan, let it come slowly to a boil,
stirriug often ; when it lias boiled a
minute or two, add by degrees two
onuces of butter, stirring all the time
until it is entirely incorporated with the
flour and water ; boil up once, and sea

son for any kind of boiled fish or meat.

ALMONDCARES.? Kub two ounces of
butter into five ounces of flour, and Ave
ounces powderwd lump sugar. Beat
an egg with half the sugar; then put in
the other ingredients. Add one ounce
blanched almond* and a little almond
flavor. Roll them in vour hand the sixe
of a nutmeg, and sprinkle with fine lump
vngar. They should be lightly baked.

KMI ( altar*.

A farmer writing to an exchange, says:
For the benefit of readers who are unac-
quainted with the culture of beets and
roota generally, and who have no idea of
the great value of that crop for stock
feeding in winter, Iwould give you the
average result of many years on my

Siunds. In arriving at the following
nres, Ido not by any means give the

largest yield, bat rather tinder medium,
in order not to mislead any one ; would
also say that the figures are actual sum-
paid at the usual price of labor for plow-
ing, seed, rowing, cultivating, and har-
vesting one acre of mangelwurtxel beets:
Plowing the land f3.W
Drawing eat manure .???? 4.00
Spreading manure and dragging i50
K-dgicg ih land*. 1.00
Paid for three pounds Yellow Globe

mangel seed 1.00
Sowing teed with drill *. 74
Cultivating Ore times with horse 6.00
Hoeing three time* by hand 7.50

Amount of beets raised, twenty tons
per acre; cost per ton, $1.33, or four
cents per bushel. Adding to this, cost
for pulling, topping, and burying in
Leads for winter, three-fourths of a
cent per baabel, or tweiity-iive cents
per ton, makes total cost,four and three-
quarter cents per bushel for an article
invaluable to cattle from a sanitary point
of view, and, compared to other feed at
average prices, worth at least fifeent
to twenty cents per bushel.

Mange-wortxel and sugar beets are
the nearest approach to grass, and have
a very beneficial effect upon cattle, leav-
ing them in better health in the spring,
thus gaining much time and money. I
feed beets every day mixed with a little
meal?the latter to improve the quality
of the greatly increased quantity of milk
obtained.

Ta l apt are Hawk*and Owla.

A farmer writes to the Ohio Farmer
that he has succeeded in taking about
twenty hen hawks in a steel trap, by set-
ting the trap on the upper end "of a
square pole some twenty feet high, with
the butt end firmly planted in the
ground. E. (laylord writes in relation
to capturing owls : When Isuspect the
owls are about to commence their mis-
chief Iget a stick suitable for the place,
and fasten a email steel trap on the top,
and set it ap some three or four feet
above. Ifan owl comes anywhere near,
he will be very sure to settle down in
the trap with as calm and as graceful an
air as an owl can put on. This is a
trait in the owl quite peculiar to him-
self. He seldom pounces on his victim
the first thing, like other birds of prey,
but first comes slowly along, and settles
down on some conspicuous site near the
victims, and takes a very calm and cool
survey of all the surroundings. As soon
as all things appear to him to be favor-
able, he quetly lets himself down
among the fowls, hoping to induce some
of their uumber to fly off or drop down
from the roost, when he, quick as
thought, embraces the opportunity to
swoop down and carry off the fowl. I
used to fasten the trap with a staple, on
top of the stick, but I fin-l this gives
them a much better chance to tear them-
selves out of the trap. Now, I fasten it
slightly on top and firmly to the stick,
some two feet below the trap, with s
chain or cord.

How It POT* to KOTO <;-od Cow*.

I herewith send you, writes a cor-
respondent of the Vermont Farmer, a
statement of the income of eight Jersey
cows for the year ending January, 1867:
Twenty-five hundred and sixty-six

pounds eleven ounces of butter
made and sold at forty cents per
Pound #1,026.67

Cream sold 2.00
Eight calves (6 heifers) raised 185.00
Ten pigs raised and fatted on sour

milk and twenty-five bushels of
meal 207.50

?

Total #1,421.17
Lees twenty-five bushels of meal 25 00

Total #1.396.17
My cows are full-blooded Jerseys

and three grades. I feed meal all the
time they are giving milk. In the
summer they have two quarts of oorn-
and-oob meal per day. Fall and winter,
three quarts, one-half oorn-and-oob meal,
one-half bran. We never have any soft
butter in warm weather. I feed no
roots of any kind, nothing but meal and
all the good, early-cut hay they will eat

Value of CoderdralalßS.
P. T. Quin, in his work entitled

"Gardening for Profit," says a certain
German leas- 1 twelve acres of land near
Jersey City for ten years, at SIOO per
acre. It wn heavy, wet land, and after
heavy manuring for three years he could
only make a living. Some of his neigh-
lorß, better posted, told him he would
have to underilrain it. As his lease had
only seven years to run, he was afraid it
would not pay; bnt as the only alterna-
tive he took the advice. It took S6O per
acre, only one-half of what he had paid
for manure yearly. The result was at
the end of his lease he paid $12,000 for
the land and owned it.

"A Little Mare drupe."

Not only farmers, and those upon
large lots, but even residents upon con-
tracted city lots, should plant grape-
vines, for fiom no species of fruit can
so much be produced upon a given area
of ground apace. Planted along on the
south or east side of the fenoe bounding
the inclosure, they can be trained up on
trellises to qnite a height, if desirable,
and the amount of most delicious fruit
that an be grown upoD a well managed
gra) ovine, of the right variety, is per-
fectly astonishing to those who have had
no experience in that way.

This is the season of the year when a
man wonders whether he will have his
hair cut or wait till he won't catch oold.

Indian Traditions.

The Indian (Osage Agency) Herald
say* : The tradition of the first landing
of Indiana in the new world lias beeu
repeated to chosen braves w and over

from one nwDeration to another, and to
thia day the Osages hare what ia aup-
poaed to lie tn arly the original language
of their uctdon. They claim that
their progenitors came in the ark or
boat, and while in the vessel the Grest
Spirit came and rented upon one of their
number and told him to aeleet six others
to assist him in governing the nation ;

hence the origiu of the seven original
t>anda of the tnlx'. The Spirit, while lu
conversation with this favorite one,
directed him to oommunioste whatever
inatnictiona he received for his jssiple
through his chosen assistant*, and to
tills day the name of the oue upon
whom the Spirit rested signifies one
who talks with God. His lodge is a

sanctuary for any criminal who may flee
from inatioe or vengeance, ami he ranks
with the highest chief in tiie tribe. Be-
fore they came in content with white
people they lived iu the enjoyment of
poaee and happiness, lint they are now
realising tliat white people art' as
numerous as "leaves in the forest," ami
that they only constitute a remnant of
this once powerful and warlike tribe,
ami are at the merey of the while race
and liable to be driven backward step
bv step iuto the waters of the oeeau.
Their religion tends to given them a

gloomy and melancholy cast of charac-
ter, and among other tilings they believe
that the spirit of the departed hovers iu

anguish around them until a scalp is

taken to aooumpany it to the ludian't
last resting plao, the great hunting
ground, where the spirit of a slam
enemy serves him in the most servile
offices throughout eternity. For this
purpose, though milch has been said and
written about the civilisation of the
Osage*, they yet organise mourning
ywrties and go "upon the warpath when
otherwise they are peaceable.

Though at first tLought it may strike
the minds of our readers as almost in-
credible, there are Masons among
Osage*. They were probably admitted
to the secrets, nUs and privileges of
this ancient institution by Uie French iu
early days, thev being the first whites
with whom they met. They retain a

part of the workings of the craft to this
day. Colonel J. M. Ihatt, a licensed
trader for the tribe at this agency, who
is a gentleman of culture and large ex-

perience, and an honored member of the
Oommaudery, when alone on one occa-

sion with s more than ordinarily iutolli
gent Osage, found, upon strict trial,
though the Indian could not speak a

word of our Language, that he was a

Master Mason who prided himself in the
mysteries of the order.

Their so-called " medicine work " is
simply the performance of a religious
ceremony in which is introduced all the
forms derived from Masonry, tradition
and other sources. There are grades in
rank, or degrees, as In Masonry, and
the ceremonies of introduction and ad
vancement to the higher degrees are as
elaborate and impressive as any in the
world.

Fashion Notes.
Fiat mother of pearl and Japanese

figured buttons are furnished for black
cashmere and Sicilieune polonaises.

The newest thing in fashious are
chamois leather latsques and aprons in
their natural buff color, profusely em-
broidered with gay colored silks.

For general use the parasol in greatest
demand is made of black twilled silk,
lined with white, pinked out in deep
scollops round the edge, and finished
with frills of black thread lace. The
handles are plain sticks of ebony, inlaid
with tortoise shell and gold or silver.

For mourning there are black parasols
covered with crape and having sticks of
unpolished ebony.

Cachemire is the name of a fabric
which has lately grown popular. It is
made of fine wool mixed with silk; the
colore are soft and harmonious, and the
patterns are those usually seen on East-
em shawls.

A popular garniture for the new black
grenadine polonaises is perpendicular
rows of inch-wide gros grain ribbon
placed on in clusters of three or four
down the middle of the back and on
each front, and stopped at intervals to
fall over in loops.

The beet gloves come without orna
mental stitching, and are welted with
white round the wrists.

A small screen of either white or black
silk, nchiy embroidered, and with an
ivory handle, is the approved parasol
for driving in an open carriage.

The new kid gloves show extreme
shades of color?light tints for dressy
wear and dark ones for general occa-
sions. For visiting and carriage wear
cream kid will predominate, an it can be
worn with dresses of any shade.

A carriage dress and mantle by Worth,
made of black satin and "faille, is
trimmed with the new bronze beads.

A new model for black silk dresses
gi res the back cut as a polonaise, with a
train and an elongated waist, while the
front is a bodice with a basque.

Among the celebrate! modistes of
Paris it Is found that Worth's costumes
are notable for their quaintntws and
originality; Pingat'a for their rich trim-
mings and admirable disposition of
them; Rodriqoe's for their adaption of
the most proncmee styles allowable with
good taste, a id Hentenaa's for their
graceful drapeiy.

Figuring up the Results.
The New York Tribune gives a review

of the action of the State conventions
held bo far, and makes ont the following
showing of the preferences of the dele-
gates elected to either the Cincinnati or
the Bt. Louis convention :

BKPCBUCAS.

ImMrufd. CIMfJ. T(al.

Cockling 79 79
Blaine 27 107 134
Brurtow 2 46 48
Hartranft 58 6BHayes 44 44
Morton 56 84 90
Jewell lO 10

DEMOCRATIC-

Ilendricks 30 68 88
Tilden. 70 48 118
bayard 6 6

The Republicans have held conven-
tions in twenty Stab* and three Terri-
tories. The I>emocrats have held con-
ventions in eleven States. The success-
ful candidate in either convention will
require three hundred and seventy-eight
votes.

Border Atrocities,

Tho Leavenworth (Kan.) Time* says :

The Pneblo Chieftain gives the particu-
lars of the lynching of two borse
thieves near Dodge City, on the Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad. The
two men were taken by a mob to a
patch of woods on Saw Log creek. They
were blindfolded, their arms pinioned,
and placed in the center of a circle.
Then eDe of the "vigilante" pulled a
testament from one pocket and a bottle
of whisky from the other, and exclaim-
ing : "H-re, boys, is peace for the dead
and consolation for the living," pro-
ceeded to read a chanter, while the tat-
tle was passed from mouth to mouth,
until its contents were exhausted. At
the conclusion of this ceremony the
thieves were stretched up to the limb of
a cottonwood tree, face to face, their
feet almost touching the ground. Both
were buried on the spot, in a shallow
trench, and then tho avengers returned
to town. The names of the unfortunates
are Cole and Callahan. The father of
the latter is a minister at Topeka.

Severe Punishment.
A man named Charles Taylor was re-

cently convicted, in England, of sending
a tbreateniug letter. The judge before
whom he was tried, in passim? sentence,
commented with severity on the offense,
and condemned the prisoner to penal
servitude for life. Just one hundred
years ago, one Archibald Girdwood was
convicted at the Old Bailey, in London,
of sending a threatening letter, and he
suffered a Htill more severe punishment;
for after an appeal, in vain, on some law
points, to all the judgee, he was exe-
cuted.

Canine Sagacity.

A gentleman of wealth and position in
London had, some years ago, a country

: house and farm sbout sixty miles from the
metropolis. At this country residence
he kept a numtwr of dogs, and among

i them a very large mastiff and a Hootch
i terrier; an>{ at the close of one of hia
summer residouoes in tho country, he re-

solved to bring thia terrier with bun to
Londoti for the winter season. There
lieiug no railway to that particular part
of the couutry, the dog traveled with
the aervatits iu a post carriage, and on
his arrival at the town house was brought
out to the stable, where a large New
fouLdland il>*g was kept as a astchihig.

This latter individual looked with any-
thing but pleasure 011 the arrival of the
little intruder from the couutry; and
consequently the Sooth terrier liad not
IWu very long in hi* new home when
this canine master of the stable attacked
him, and, 111 the laugusge of human t>c
tugs, gave him a sound thrashing. The
little animal oould, of course, never
hope by himself to chastise his host for
tins inhospitable welcome, but he deter-
mined that by some agency chastise
meut should come. Accordingly, be
lay very quiet that night in a remote

iviruer of the stable, but when meriting
hail fully shone forth, he was nowhere
to le found. Heoreli was made for him,
as the phrase says, high and low, but
without aueisw*, and the conclusion re
luctautly arrived at was that he hat lieeu
stolen. On the third morning after his
disappearance, however, he again allowed
himself in Loudon, but this time not
alone; for, to the amaaemout of every
oue, he entered the stable accomiwtuicd
by the big mastiff from Kent. This great
brute had no sooner arrived than lie ilew
at the Newfoundland dog. who hal so
bally treated his little terrier friend,
and a severe contest ensued, which the
little terrier himself, seated at a short
distance, viewed with the utmost dignity
and satisfaction. The result of the lat
tie was, tliat the uiaatitY come off the
conqueror, and gave his opponent a tre-

j meudous tieating. When lie hal quite
satisfied lumself as to the result, ttia
great avenger from Kent scarcely waited
to receive the recognition of Ins master,
who hal been sent for immediately on

the dog's arrival, but at occe marched
out of the stable, to the door of which

, the little terrier aooompauied him, and
was seen no more. Some few ilays
afterward, however, the gentleman re-
ceived a letter from his steward iu the
country informing him of the sudden
appearance of the terrier there, and his
as sudden disappearance along with the
large mastiff ; and stating that the latter
hal reuiaiued away three or fonr dava,
during which they hal searched iu vain
for him, but hal just then returned
home again. It then, of course, liecame
quite clear that the little dog, finding
himself unable to punish the towu bully,
had thought of his "big brother " in the
country, had traveled over sixty miles

which separated them, in order to gain
his assistance, and hal reoonuted to him
his grievance; it was plain also that the
mastiff hal oouacuted to come and
avenge his old friend, hal traveled with
him to London, and having fulfilled his

Erumi.se, had returned home, leaving the
ttle fellow free from annoyance for the

future.

Subsidiaty Siber Coin.

Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, intro-
duced tho following bill in the United
States House:

Section 1. In addition to the amount
of subsidiary coin authorized bv law to
bo issued in redemption of fractional
currency, it shall be lawful to manufac-
ture at the several mints and issue
through the treasury and its several
offices such Coin to the amount of $20,-
000,000.

Sze. '2. That the silver bullion re-
quired far this purpose shall be pur-
chased from time to time at market
value by the secretary of the treasury
with any legal tender noU* in the treas
ury not otherwise appropriated, and the
resulting coin may U< issued in the or-
dinary disbursement* of the treasury, ur

in exchange for legal tender note* at
par; but no pnrchase of bullion sliall be
made under this act when the market
raU for the same shall be such as will
not admit of its coinage and issue or ex-
change as herein provided without loss
to the treasury, and any gain or seigni-
orage arising from this coinage shall be
accounted for and paid into the treasury
as provided under existing laws relative
to the subsidiary coiuage.

SEC. 8. That the trade dollar shall not
hereafter lie a legal Under, and the sec-
retary of the treasury is hereby author
iaed to limit from tiiae to time the coin-
age thereof to sneh an amount as he may
deem sufficient to meet the export de-
mand for the same.

Massachusetts Sliver Mines.
The Cliipuian mine at Newbtiryport,

Maw., about which BO much finis was
made a year or two ago, is progressing
quietly, but very hopefully. The shaft
is ironk 185 feet and several "drifts"
or galleries run off ut various depths,
the longest being fivo hundred feet, at
a depth of thirty-seven feet from the
surface, and the" next 190 feet, at the
one-hundred foot level. From one and
one half to four tons are taken out daily,
worth about SIOO per ton net. The mine
is managed skillfully and economically,
and realized in its first year about $24,000
net profit. This gives great encourage-
ment to its owners, as the indications all
favor a constant increase of productive-
ness as lower depths are reached. Ho
far, it is stated, the mine has produced
more than anv mine on the famons Com-
atock lode at Virginia City at the same
depth. The Gould and Curry, now the
most famous mine in the world, yielded
in its first three yearn, 1859, '6O, 'CI, a
total of only $22,400, or less than the
Clupman has yielded in its first year.
In 1862 Gonld aud Curry yielded $44,-
000, and in 1863 $858,000, and the yield
has con tinned to increase enormously
with the increase of depth. This fact is

very inspiring to the Chipman operators,
who believe the Newburyport vein is
equally susceptible of development, and
are pushing things to reach a depth of
five hundred feet this year. New con-
centrating works are being pnt up aud
will be run night aud dny when com-
pleted.

How he Figured.

Mr. James Lick, the California phil-
anthropist, has the reputation of driv-
ing a close l>argau. The following
anecdote is told of him : When he was
engaged in grading his grounds at Alviso
he employed a largo number of horses
and carts. Having need of another
horse, he sent his nephew to hiro one of
a neighbor, agreeing to pay $1 a day
for its use. In a few days lie sent to
inquire the price of the horse, which
the owner placed at $l5O. No answ r
was returned, and aftei some months
Mr. Lick sent for his neighbor to come
over and ho wonld pay him for his horse.
Knowing his reputation for close cal-
culation in money matters, Mr. E. ex-
pected to receive only the $l5O ; bnt on
presenting himself, Mr. Lick referred
to his Itook, and, finding that he had
had the horse 145 days, handed over
$295, with the dry remark : "Ibelieve
it wonld hnve been as well for me to
have bought that animal fivo months
ago."

Vegetable Physiology.
No one probably in those days favors

a very old notion in vegetable physi-
ology? that thorn aro special vessels for
carrying tho nap up to tho leaves and
othorn for bringing them down again;
for it is tolerably well known by all who
have tried to raise plauts from "Blips*'
that tho cuttings grow just as well if
planted iqwide dowu OH if not in the di-
rection they grew on the tree. If there
are any left, the experience of an Eng-
lish gardner, named liochford, described
in recent horticultural papers, should be
enough. He grows grapea under glass,
and believing that two sets of roots
would be better than one, he bent the
lop of a long cane into the ground,
forming a large arch, and the top rooted.
Afterward ho cut the arch asunder in the
middle, so that half the cane might be
add to stand on its head. It continued
year after year to grow and bear, just as
well as the other half which grew in the
natural way.

THE REIMUIMLLEMON.

Tkf OrtHlullaa I ?\u25a0ai>lnr>l. Thr l'i>.
\u25a0 MI rhlle4el|>klß.

Tito executive committee charged with
Uto organisation of (kin representative
eorjw of volunteer military of the " Old
Thirteen," mot el tho hoaduuartcrw of
tho"t)ki Ouard" in Now York city.
Tho following intho roster of companies,
with dates of organinatiou ami names of
commanding officers:

1776 The IVovldenon Light Infautry,
of Khode Island, t\ih>u<d HulliM'k coin

mauditig.
ITUCt The Fayelteville Eight Infant

ry, of North Oarolma, Major Charles
l\aigh commanding.

ISt 17 The Waalnngton Eight Infant
ry, of Houth Oaroltua, Major It. (J. ilkl-
cLrist Ovitutna.iding.

ISllS?The Itoabiu lnglit lufautry, of
MaNsachuHetts, Captain W. N. Noyes
txitiimauiling.

IMS The State Peuoibles, of Penu-
sylvan ia, Captain John W. Hyatt com-
manding.

1816 The New llaveu tirays, of Cou-
nocticut, Major T. A. Harnes tMiumand
mg.

Ifv'Jtv?The l)ld (iuurd, of New Y'ork,
M.ij ir tl. W. Mcl<ati commanding.

IXI3 -The Norfolk Eight Artillery
Hhies, Captain Samuel ll<>dgee com-
manding.

IHM The Auioskeog Veteraus, of
New lituujiohire, Major command
tug.

ISM?The Clinch Rifles, of (leorgia.
Captain Frank tl. Ford ix'tumandiug.

ISiiti?The Fifth Regiment Maryland
National (ittard, by detail of st<v<>uty five
men in one company, Captain com-
BMUding.

1868 -The Phil. Kearuey tluard, of
New Jersey, Captain W. 11. De ilart
commanding.

1875 -The American Rifles, of Dela-
ware, Captain Homuul M. Wvhkl txim
manding.

The virganixation WAS declortxl com
pletod by the enrollment of the above
commando. The following gentlemen
were then onuouueed as the choice of
the companies of the Legion for fleld
officers;

tieueral 11. W. Bloouin, of New York,
eleoUs.l by the companies from the Mid
die States.

tieueral Fit* Ilagh Levi, of Virginia,
elected by the companies from the
Southern States.

tieueral A. K. . Huruaide, of Khode
Island, elected by the wmpauies from
the Fas tern States.

These selections were confirmed. It
was onlertxl that the headquarters of
the Legion should be established forth-
with in New York city, under the direo
ti 'U of the three fleld officers; that an
adjutant, viuartormaeU r, commissary and
seven aides de mail) be aopoiuted at the
earliest date by the field officer* dis-
tributed among the States so that there
shall be a representative of each State in
the fleld and Htaft, all of whom are to
spjieur in Continental uniform, moaut
id. It was also voted unanimously to
invite the West Pointcadcls ami Annap-
olis uavsl cadets to unite with the Lr
giou iu the fourth of July parade, tbe
Lodets to form a Iwttaiion to be cscortrxl
by tbo Legion, as a mark of the r*sj>ect
in which these national institutions are
held by the jwople of the "Old Thir-
teen.

"

The Legion will parade in Pkila
vie 1plan ou the fourth of July in honor
of the one hundredth aunivenatry of
American independence, and will as
gamble in Chestnut street center, in
front of Independence Hall. The color*
of the Legion will lie the Revolutiuuary
flug of Colonel William Washington
Troon, kuowu us the " Hutaw flag,' tha
old Continental flag, and the national
oolor*. Tha special color guard of
honor will consist of one commissioned
officer from each company of the Le-

Son, and invitation* willbe extended to
e few companies of Revolutionary date

outside the Legion for detail* of com
missioned officers to unite in doing
honor to the color*. Companies of tin*
Legion will bear tvtch the flag of the
Bfate it represent*. Legion and com
pony colors, color bearers and special
guard* of honor are to meet in Inde-
pandeucc Hall before the parade. As
soon as the line ia formed on tbe fourth
of July in front of Independence Hall
there will boa grand draw*parade, troop-
ing of oolura, etc., and it is intended to
make this command wvirthy of the mem
uruble ocoaaiou, and an honor to the
country.

Crushed by * ( ross-Klre.
Among some graphic details of hos-

pital scenes in lht'4, liachel Hoilius
give* tbe following :

The situation of one poor man was

moat touching. < hxvurioually during the
evening I had seen, in the upper part of
the want, a miserable arm raised in the
air, with a bandage dangling from a
wounded hand ; the expression of agony
in the movement of that poor hand anil
arm rut me to the heart, and, though
half afraid of intruding, I went to the
suffering man, for it was impossible to
stay away, He told mo that bo bad
boon under a cross fire. On his right
arm one ball had entered the front part
of tho forearm abont an inch below the
elbow, coming out at the shoulder ; an-
other entered the back {tart of the fore-
arm about an inch above tho wrist joint,
and escaped at tho hack of the hand :

anil another crushed the second joint of
the forefinger. On his left arm, one
liall entered tho forearm just above the
wrist, and was cut out at the ellxiw. A
liall fractured his right thiglu Another
entered his right ankle joint, and came
ont at the top of the foot, lite bottom
of the foot was crushed by a shell,
making in all eleven different wounds.
Finding that be would like to listen, 1
obtained a candle and read to him a few
versos from tho Bible and one of Byle's
hymns. Tho sound of my voioo seemed
to soothe him for a little while, then he
would raiso his arm again, and the
1windage on his poor, wounded hand
waved like a signal ofdistress, as it wan.
He know ho could not live, and did not
like to be left alone ; so, while Albert
slept, I very gladly sat by him, reading
aloud, when he seemed to enjoy it
Toward morning I went to him for the
last time, and when the sun arose his
plaoe was vacant. lam not sorry that I
remained in the hospital through the
night, for it is a groat privilege to lie
allowed to do evon as little as I was able
to do for one abont to give up his life.

Hew Much Butter We Make and Con
same.

Htatistics place tho number of milch
cows in the United 9fates at 13,000,000,
and credit them with a product of, in
round unml>ers, 1,400,000,000 pounds of
butter. They were arrived at first by
an estimate made by an old and vary in-
telligent butter merchant, who has
given much thought and caieful study
to the subject, and whose investigations
led to the following calculation : That
of onr population, 5,000,000 would con-
sume one pound of butter each per
week; 10,000 would consume three
quarters of a pound each; 10,000 would
consumo one half a pound each, and
10,000 would consume one-quarter of a

pound each, making a total consumption
af 1,040,000,000 by 35,000,000 people.
This, it is calculated, is for table use
alone, undone third is added for culinary
purposes, giving an aggregate consump-
tion of nearly 1,400,000,000 pounds,
the difference itoing made up by tho ex-
ports.

Amusing Thenisclvc*.
A magazine writer, telling us about

the theater in the olden time, relates tho
following incident:

On thone benefit nights the strange
occupants of the front neat of the pit
had an original method of making room
for. friend who happened to be belated.
He was passed clean oyer the head * of
the pittites until he reached the middle
of the row where hia chimin were Heated.
Then he dropped down in the center,
and his friends squeezed outward to
make room for him, thus unseating the
"end men." Tho displaced in their
turn would go to the buck of the pit,
mount a bench, and getting its occu-
pants to give them a good "send-off,"
throw themselves forward on tho heads
of those in front. It was the interest of
these to help them on, and they did so
with a wilL Thus the end men were
again unseated, and thus the process
was kept up ad libitum lietween tho
acts.

THROUGH THE MAIN IIUILDINti.

A l.eelt Tbraaah lha Mate Kahlblllee Hsll4-
laa In I*hlln4alehln--Tha Persia# >n-

llaaa, lha I'MSIIIMMS lha? Ilranev na4 lha

llUolav lhar .Vlaha? A .nialalara a.ul4r.

haah.

tailoring lit tho central door* of the
wontoru oml of tho Main Exhibition
liiulilttigtho visitor* tako Iroforo tlieui
tho coup it'mil of tlio wholo building in
all ita Ntu|xiudouH lnngtk, and with all
ita oonftteiiig magnificence of costly,
raro, and lovoly objects. On tho loft
hand Italy has ita location, and the din
play of lino arte ia oxnollout. The
carved work exhibited ultraol* visitors
from all section*.

Tho Argentine republic and Ohill are
opposite to Italy, Upon the right hand
of tlio navo, ami contrive to luako a very
gallant ahow considering that ouly a
tuoioty of thoir g xhls have arrived.

Next to Chill, ou the name aide, in
China, which haa a very alarming and
dragonia i triumphal arch painted in
color* which to European ami American
eye* not)in Ovlloint. ltohimi In another
of the aurno kind, hut much smaller.

lu the tear of China in Japan. The
exhilntora and attendants trout Ja}iau
altbrvl a alrango contraat to thoee of
China, for tho fanner are dreused like
Amonoana, lteur themselves in a very
gentlemanly ami pleasant fashion, and
for tho uioet jmrt sjxiok English fluent
ly. The latter are clod in their wutuaii-
inh robes of atlk, Wear long pig tails,
and KpcAk little if any EugliAi.

Opposite to China and JajMUi are the
two ain tor lamia of Norway and Sweden,
ou the loft hand side of the nave. Nor-
way hurt an exceedingly picturesque
arching, which speaks highly for her
Wood carving, tlld ia greatly admired by
every viaitor.

Neighbor to Bwtxien. still upon the
left side of the nave, is one of the col-
onies of England?Victoria. Next to it
oowe Ho ulb Australia, New Houth
Wales, New Zealand and Jamaica. Of
all these New Houth \Yal<< appears to be
the only one which presents a display of
general interest. All show the products
of tiie colonics and metals are to be
seen m abundance.

Uu the right side of the navo oppo-
site throe colonics is the annex of Hwe-
lcti, showing tlia govarumcut exhibit of
fleld pieces, military exjuipmeuts, etc.
Next to this is little Denmark, which
has a very solid triumphal arch of pyra-
midal outlines.

Neighboring Denmark is Egypt,
whose archway is a feeble attempt to
imitate Karri ok, which can scarcely be
considered u happy thought

Next comes hpain, whose quarters
stand out distinctly from tho surround-
ings with a grand' and gloomy magnifi-
cence. Thv triple arching of the tri-
umphal gateway is in imitation of pmk
granite with bronxe facings and orna-
mentation. Dver the three entrance
ways are hanging*of crimson and yellow
silk, and from the central uue depends
a candelabrum of cxquiaite Ixwuty.

Next to Hpain, still ou the some aide,
O'tnos the vacant space of Russia.

Now, on tho left side of the nave, op-
po-do to Hpoiu and the absent Russia,
is :'.e magnificent display of Canada- a
do-play good, full, and hearty, Canada
p. sent* .Jong the line of the uav* case
u.'ter case coutaimug su))rb fur*, neat
fi miuine ell*Usee urns, ciiimney pieces
iu doxxliug white Vermont marble, and
marble lied alnU-; steam gunge* and
brass good* for phunlxT* and engineura,
more furs, and still more furs, until one
roaches the great 1 hjuiton trophy of
terra cotta and Duultou ware.

licyoud Uu* trophy, on the left hand
\u25a0title, comes auother colony of England.
India, whose find case Is a small flat
one, contain* Delhi gold jewelry, ware,
and gems. lh-huid, upou the north
wail of the building, India hang* enor-
mous curjx ts of those rich neutral color*
which are so famous, making a splendid
though distant background to her dis-
play. In other case* along the front are
displayed kincotw and embroidered
muslins from Ducco, brooch, and other
famous looms.

Ou llio right ham! of the nave, oppo-
site to India, in Austria, vrbUM tint dta
play is sn enormous counter of plate
glaas, upon which an- arranged the most
lovely objects of cvt-rv puMsibls kind in
Bohemian cry; tel. On one side of the
counter are objects in engraved and
opaque glass; on the other aide are ob-
ject* in clear cut crystal. Behind those
exquisite things are tables loaded with
opalline mutations of the Venetian blown
ware, the Murans glaaa. Thoso are fine,
both in color and in form, and when
seen in a strong light have an iridescence
of singular beauty.

Austria's front space ends and the
reign of (rermany begina. This empire
presents a series of tail camvt, containing
mostly textile fabric*. Tbeae are linens
from Wittenberg, silks and stuff goods
frum Elberfeld, and from other plactwu
And the region of textiles is unbroken
rutil we come to the display of Bavarian
looking glasses, which do not strike one
with either astonishment or admiration,
until we oonie to the crescent display of

roe lain in the cents-r of Uie transept,
his cortaiuly sfforda the fluent porce-

lain in the exhibition; and it will be a
center of constant interest and delight.

Sn|ierior lo Other*.

Neither of the grout world's fair* held
in past year* in Europe ha* equaled in
extent or surpassed in variety or general
interest the Centennial Exhibition at
Philadelphia, a correspondent write*.
At Pari*, in 1867, there wan a more com-
pact ami systematic, and at Vienna, in
1873, the Oriental nation* were more
fully represented; but the American
fair possesses many point* of superiority
over these exhibition*. It show* the
natural product*, the industries, the in
veution*, and the art* of the Western
hemisphere a* they were never ahown
before, and bring* them for the first
time in their fullness and perfection in
contrast iritli thoee of the old world. Ii
the department of machinery it i* in-
eomparably dtiperior to all it* prede-
ceasor*; ami in that of farm implement*
and product* it ha* never been equaled.
The art department, although not con-
taining a* many really great master-
piece* a* were seen at Pan* and Vienna,
embrace* a wider repres, ntation of con-
temporary painter* and sculptor* of re-
cognized merit from all part* of the
civilized world. In the department of
general manufacturing, a* represented
in the Main building, the display i*
much greater in quantity than wn* ever
before attempted, ami in object* if
special interest in exaeedinglv rich. The
international feature is complete beyond
all exjsvtations?every civilized State
on the globe exceptiug Greece and a
few of the petty republic* in Central
and South America Iteing represented.
Even such far-away ami little known
countries a* tho Orange Free State in
Africa, and Tasmania and New Zealand
in the Australasian group, joiu in the
grand concourse of nation*.

A Murderous Klot.

Salonica, the Tlxwsalonica of ancient
time*, hun once more acquired n pasting
and painful interest on account of a
frightful and murderous riot, in which
a 1 trgo number of live* were lost. The
hostility l>etw<>eii Christian*and Moslems
ha* always been so bitter that a slight
disturbance might at any time preci-
pitate great disorder. The alleged
proselyting of a Christian girl by the
Mohammedan* has in thin instance fired
the train ; and, iu a riot which followed
the attempt of the girl's friends to take
her forcibly from the Turks, the French
and the (termnn consul* were assansi
tutted. The resident Turkish authorities
appear to have regarded this affair with
their usual stolidity, but the Sublime
Porto ha* ordered that the assassins
shall IN) fouud and dealt with as they
merit. Tho French government has
taken stops to present a formidable
naval force at the |>ort of Halouioa.

The Public Debt.
Secretary Hristow's IJnitod States

debt statement for April30 places the
total debt, principal and interest, nt $2
224,369,873.61, lesa $ii6,i31,0i5.'." e t
it. the treasury, showing a reducuon of
the debt during the month of Aprilof
32,781,181.49. The cash in the treasury
is represented by 377,605,428.41 in coin,
$5,161,186.41 in currency, and $33,665,-
030 in special deposits held for the re-
demption of certificates of deposit.

NI VEAU* Of NKWN.

lelereetlea \u25a0 (**.. trim Haw* MB4 Abreo*.

Ad vines front I.lberia ara moat uueoUsfao
torjr ami discouraging, au<l llta now admhua-
Uatiou a fluaiioial aUlanteiil la looked forward
to with to<>at anilely.... Tho Centennial ex-

hibition waa formally opened at Philadelphia
by President (Irant, In llie present)# of two

tiumlrai! Ibooaaml people. Tba President ami

lha emperor IKirn I'adro \u25a0tarUxl the machinery
In Machinery hall . tbo machinery In the
Woman a pavilion boing alarlcd by Uto am-

iwnaa of llraail ...Ht tba breaking of a bourn

lu tba Trent river, Canada, nearly one hum
drad Ibouaand log* were earned out Into tbe
bay of Qatnle A tlr. Barton, of Walton,
NY, wtille under religlou* excitement, laid
bla left arm ou a workbench, and taking an
at out gaabaa avery tneb and a half from bla
abouldar to tba elbow, whote the arm waa
completely aavered. Every blow out through
the bona, lie waa pro|irly oared for
At tba l.exluglon (Ky ) taoaa ArlaUdea won
tba four year-old sweepstake* of two mllea
and an eighth, lu making the beet
lime ou rcoord fur the dletanoe, end heeling
Teu Uroeck.

Tbe Wt \ irgiiua Hepublioane passed a
roMvUuUun lu favur uf Mr. lUeine fur tbe i'reel-
doucy George Vuu ilulleru, oily oollecn*
of Cbtoego, baa gune to Euru|>e -being a de-
faulter to tbe amuunt of #IOU,UUU. (lambitug
was lu* ruin By tbe failure uf tbe Jobn-
BOU Gingham Manufacturing Company of
NorUi Adam*, Mm , two hundred band* a or*

thrown out of w u*k There aentue to be
well-grounded fear* that tbe Mussulman* of
Turkey may riae In a body and tvt?i *rn tbe
Uhrutlsil*... v . The Prince of Wale* waa re-
ceived In England with* enthusiasm ou bis re-
turn from India Prom April 16lb to April
ifkl there Were 336 death* frurn plague in
llagdad ....A resolution paeeed the UrtUah
Columbia Hour© iter laring it expedient to the
government to lake *n>pe to prevent tbe pro-
vince being overrun with Chinese to tbe detri-
ment of white labor.

Ueport* frotn Coned* and the adjoeeut
Suite Uii* *lde of the line are to the effect
that the epriug freaneU are Uie muet dom-
ogiug known for year*. A vaet number of log*
end much valuable lumber have been ewept
away. Heveral bridge* in the Gonueetlcut
valley, Vermont, have been carried off by the
overflow, and many mure are iu imminent
daugar. Hallway commnnioatiou in that per-
ilun te entirely nuapended on aoooaut of
washotlte Oxfurd College will uot tend a
crew to the Oeufeunial regalia The
war in OeulraJ America betweeu (iualamala

and Haivadur resulted in a victory fur Guate-
mala after a few inSing engagemeuU. Sal-
vador ene* fur peace At the I/OXiiigtuii
race* the thrve-qnartere of a mile daah. open
to all ages was won by Itillyllrare In 115 t
being within one-quarter of a second of the
faeu-t ume ever reoorded.

An*u4a won the twc-xiitl-uae-half-miis rxoe
at the EtxTngnw. meetlug, m 427 j being the
fastest ume by one second ever roouTxlod.
Three cltldreu in a 1-oat wore swept over the
rapids aud drowned in the river fiauil au lteoul-
let. Ceiia.l* The cholera is raging fear-

fully m Msmlalay among great numbers of
people, who are erecting earthworks for the
kiug of liurmab ... Elian Jackson, of Hrmklyn,
N. V., threw bar husband, sged fifty years,
down a fi.ght of stairs, breaking hi* neck and
killing him instantly The Wiihamspurl
(l'a) incendiary was captured in the eol of
firing a lumber yard. Ills resistance was so
gTosl as to necessitate shouting him three

Utter. He appealed to be Insane.... A colored
church's delegate* were denied admiesiuu to
the Sooth OaraUua Episcopal convention
The F.uropean steamship llheUi struck a fish-
ing smack lying si anchor in tlie fog off the
hanks of No*foundlaud, cutting her com-
pletely In two. All the crew were saved.

A provisional government has been estab-
lished tn Hsrtl. with Oeo. Ilotarood Canal

at Ha head A quarrel between the whiles
and blacks of Laurel Hill, La . laminated in e
regular engagement. resulUng lu the killing of

four whites. Eight negroes sere also killed
and four hanged. Further trouble ts eppre-
hended, and the sheriff of tlie con-"J has
oalled for military aid... ! .g struck a

sSioolhoese in Itoudeau, Canada. pirustraUng
a dusen scholar*, one of whom was killed, all

severely Injured, ami three slightly wounded.
Owing to the low price of calicoes, the

Manchester (S H.) print mills have closed
for an indefinite season, throwing fire hun-
dred hands out of employment A military
esouratnn train was thrown from the track by
a broken rail near Ibchmood. Ya.. and a num-
ber of piaseengetw were killed or wounded
Two colored men. Paul Campbell and Prince
Hoberwon, were hanged at .Springfield, Oa., tn
the presence of three thousand persona, for

the mordar of \u25a0 mother and daughter The
United Hiatas House passed the till to allow
the khedlve of Egypt's gift of diamonds to
iteu. Sherman'* daughter to f*s* duty froe.

An explosion ins" giant powder
"

mill near
lirakenlle, N J., blew two men to atoms and
destroyed considerable property.... The score
of the first game tn the l'liiladelphi*billiard
tournament stood: Hloseou, 900 ; lludolphe,
26fi The score of C o second gsm* was :
I'aly, 900. Foster, 150.. ..Hon. Wn. H. liar-
num has been elected I'utted Steles Senator
by the Connecticut Legia I*llira to fill the un-
expired term made vacant by the death of
.Henslor Fern...... Tlie Nevada Democrats,

while thsy sent their delegates to the national
convention unpledged, strongly indorse Mr
Tilden A sudden squall up wet s passenger
steamboat near Hong Kong, and two hundred
Chinese were drowned The revenue au-

thorities have seized twenty-five distilleries,
with forty thousand gsHons of mash and
hqnor. at different point* in North Carolina
and Virgtnia..... Fight children embarked in
a leaky skiff on lb# Ohio river near Vevay,
Ind., for a row, bnt when in tlie center of the
stream the boat filled end sunk. A man weul

to their rescue, bnt before he could reach
them five of tlie children? all of one family-

had drowned.

FORTY-FOURTH CO MrKESN.

The Hsslese* el llewr-rwl latere*! Trews-
erred.

MUTATE.

Mr. West (Hep.), of Lonisiana, from the
committee on appropriations, repented favor-
ably on the House lullapp>rop>riaUng ftf.OuO to
par the expieneea of the select committee ap-
pointed to investigate the Federal offices in

Ixraisian* I'assed.
Mr. Hargeut (Hep.), of California, Introduced

a bill to restrict tlie immigration of Ctunese to
the Cnited State*.

The House bill to amend tlie act of March
It. 1874. to encourage the growth of Umber on
the Western prairies, and the House bill to
extend Ibe lime to |irc-em|itors on the public
lend* were piaaeed.

Mr. Sherman (Hep), of Ohio, from tlie

finance committee, reported adversely on the

Senate hill to reduce the interest upon the
public debt, proride for s safe and elsetio cur-
rency. for the rpeedy appireciation of the value
of treasury note* and national bank wotea to
that of ooiti, and to guard against panic* and
nidation of bank credit*, and tlie committee
was discharged from its further consideration.

Mr. Kdmunds (Hep ), of Vermont. from tlie
committee on the judiciary, reported, with
amendments, tlie Henate bill to amend tlie
second, fourth and fifth sections of the act to

enforce the right of ottixene of the* United
State* to vote tn the several State# of the
Union.

\u25a0man

The House then went into committee of the

whole on the Post-office Appropriation hill, j
the question being in regard to slolishiug the

letter carrier system in cities of less than 40,-
(KK) population The discussion having dosed, \u25a0
the vote was taken on the motion of Mr. 1
Mutchler (Item.), of I'ennsvlvante. to strike
out of the bill the provision referring to the

abolition of non-establishment of Uie free |
delivery system in cHlca of not leas than 40.- i
000 inhabitant*. The motion was agreed to? I
125 to 29?and the provision was struck out of !

the hill.
Mr. Foster (Hep ), of Ohio, moved to insert |

an item of #350.0u0 additional for the letter i
carrier system in eitios of lees tiian 60,000 In- j
habitant*. Rejected.

Mr Holmsu moved an ameudment increas- [
Ing an item for iulaiul transportation from
414 600,000 to \u266615,0(10.000. epmCifyiPg it as fob j
lows: Transportation by railroads, #8,062.14#; :
by star routes, *b amhoate, and all otlicr than
railroad routes, #8,237,851. Ho said that the |
plsn was to allow tlvo tuilo* per lluoal foot of
cr room, when the mails are carried lees than
twenty-five nines an hour, slid eix mills when

over that rate of *|>eed. Adopited.
Mr. Fay no (Dom.), of Ohio, moved to eus-

l>etid the rules and pa*e tho bill directing Uie
secietary of tbo treasury, under such limit*
and regulations as will beet secure a just and ;
fair distribution of silver coin throughout tho
oouotry, to issue that now in the trcaiury, to
su amount not exocodiug #10,000,00', lu ex-
change for an equal amount of legal tender
notes, and that tho notes so received in cx-
chmgo shall be kept as a sepiarato fund, and
bo leisaued only on the roUremcnt and de-
struction of s like sinn of fractional currency
recoivod lu payment of duUes to the United
States, and thai such frac iona) currency when

no milwlltuted ah all b destroyed and bald aa
part of tba ainklug fund, aa provided in ilia
aol of April 17, 1376. llsjooted yaaa, 136;
nava, 73.

Tba llonaa want Into oommlttee of tba
Wbola, Mr. rtpringer of llllnoUilu tba Chair,
on tba i'oalroluoe Appropriation UU.

Ou moUon of Mr. Cannon (llap ), of lllinot*,
Uia aeeUon aa to puelmaster*' oompanaatteii,
ami aa to box ranta, waa mollfled ao aa to pro
vida that at offloaa whore tbe boxea ara uot
supplied and uwuad by Uie |ioaUnaalr, be ebah.
at leaat, receive #7OO per annum of tbe IMIX

ronU, if ao amrh aball have barn oollaetad
Cu moUou of Mr. Hi>lman (l>am ), or li -

(liana, oomml*ahm* of postmaster* on all
other postal reveuuaa ware limltad to #1,300
Instead of #I,BOO, and tba eompanaatlon to
ratlroada for oarrytug mail* waa Iliad at Ave
mllla liar linear foot, wbau ran at a speed not
eioandiiig twenty-live mllea per boor, and all
nulla when running at a rata of epaed eioe-vi-
llig twent) five miles.

The Set House.

The ana mourn* ia ouo of the prettmwt
crmtluroa that live* under water. It
nparklee like a diamond, and ia nuliaut
with all eolora of the rainbow, although
it Uvea in the mud at the bottom of the
ocean. It ahonhl uot be nailed a mouiie,
for it ia larger than a big rat. It ia cov-
ered wfth scales that move up and down
aa it breathes, and glitter* like gold shin-
ing through a fleecy down, from which
flue atikv bristle* wave, that oouatautly
cltange from one brilliant tiut to another,
ao that, aa Cnvier, the great naturalist,
eaya, tha plumage of the humming bird
is no more Ixwutifuh Has mionare some-
times thrown up on the beach by
storm*.

At oar request Cragin k Co., of Phil-
adelphia, PA, have promised to send
any of our render*, gratis (on reoeipt of
fifteen cents to pay postage,) a sample
of Dobbins' Electric Soap to try. Bend
at once. ?

Chapped hands, face, pimple*, ring
worms, saltxbeum, and other etuaneou* a9eo
Uuu* oared, and rough skin mads soft ami
smooth, by using Jl'jurxm To* Hoar. Be care-
ful to get only that mode by Caawail, Haaerd A
Co., New York, aa there are many imitation*
made with common tor, all of wtneb are worth
lea*. Own

They have brought thing* to a pretty
flue (Kiint in the Hooton custom house,
where a coin check for one ceut woe
issued. It is directed to the assistant
treasurer of tha United Hlatoe, and btsera
the siguaturea of the collector and
deputy collector.

It seems that the memory of Una woman,
lika that of her renowned hue hand, i* likely to
be kepH alive to the end of time. Bhe ta eaid
to hare possessed a very irritable temper, and
her name bee l>oume a ryuooym of

"

vixen,'
or "eoold " It la mere'than poaalble, how-
ever, that the Judgment passed upon her by
mankind baa been too severe. A more charita-
ble disposition would undoubtedly hare dis-
covered la her many good qualities, and bare
attributed her feehnge mure to pbveioal u>-
flrnntleo than to moral obliquity. The party
meat intimately acquainted with her, and
therefore beet able to form a correct opinion,
gives her credit far many domestic virtues. It
te now well known that many of the dleraeee
to which women are subject have a direct
tendency to render them imtable, peevish,
cross, morose, unreason able, no that they
chafe and fret over all thoee little ills and an-
noyances thai a person in health would hear
with oumpusttre. Itis fair to infer thai moat

of the tantrums of Xantippe were due to thews
causes slone . and could Socrates, as he re-
turned from the benaie. the Oymnaamm, or
the Atbeneua, have stopped at Pes lis 1 Mor-
tal's drug store aud aamed home a bottle
of l>r It V. Fierce * Favorite Preemption,
now and then, no doubt be might evsded
many a "curtain lecture, allayed many a
" domestic broil," made U much (leasanter for
the children, and more enjoyable for himself,
and rescued his wife's nam# from the unenvia-
ble, world-wide and eternal notoriety It has
attained thousands of women bkse'tbe day
on which Dr. Pieroes Favorite PresetipQo.j
wss first made known to them. A single
bottle often gives delicate and suffering wo-
men more relief than months of trasl?nl
from their family physician In all those de-
rangement* causing backache, dragging down
?ensauona, nervous and general debility, it is
s sovereign remedy It*soothing and banting
properties render tt of the utmost value to
ladies suffering from internal fever, conges-
tion, ti datum*: son or ulceration, and It*
strengthening effects lead to correct displace-
ment* of internal parts, the result of weak-
ness of natural supports. It is sold by all
druggists. ?

Sella' 11. it 11. Fork aud patent rnetl ud fat
mowing end stacking hay or straw will save the
farmer it*cost every season. Pamphlet free.
Address A. J. Kellia A Oa, Ptllsbuiyh. Pa.*

There are several kinds of worms which
trouble hones*; the pin-worm# (potuled at
both end*j ere the mu*t common end ta t
dangnroue. yr.dan's Caoalry
l\f4rriwill, Ui few days, eject the . taw,
and the horse willbegin to thr.ee. *

Factories and machine shops should
not b* allow*! to ruo * day without JtJlaaoa's
.taortyar hMtmwnt. In cam of a adieu ac-
cident ats tmamlitl* QM of It may MTO woeka
of mifTenug aud fwrhapa a limb, or ere:,

Vegctine has restored thousands to
health who have been long aud painful f-
ftrarv ?

WOK'l Threw KH| leer nu
Pi-ur _fct mt 9> r?M* l* TORI AN' VlCMrriA*
UXiMUtT ho* twos Kotd. \u25a0\u25a0) bouhtwhoi m
itcM. u4 MH!>oa low imiiml Thwwli <4
oHllinlx<4 Ma Kiiuderf*]rtitllnpranwttoo cl> I ?

iU IhH,|U Cart na.K, Xn Ta.i tl wto
A.. U. ud mno. tJ.en IIk mawaM |. II to p
tort 19 Ui Sr.*email} !lfU'i# Ch Irt ' r a, .

Ootlc, NM fix-in . Uhmk HbMnXXm.
Spnto*. (HdIvr*.Call.4e M 4 1>) tb*

To atx. parOenlariy In.idia.,.prina k> a trysaa

aoa. IndtoaUoaa ai SOIMMSmid at MMha atundhd

to latal dlai MM mar ha aaaaa* by allowing tha

I nan* to haooroooawaupatad. and (ha iraam biMala

la a dtaordwrwd oowdiUoa. aaUl tba dtaordaa haa tloto

(Wralap Itaalt. An naiaoa ofproroaUoc * worth at*Mod
cl earo. la all old ao4 (raUtfal aaaizxa Tbarwf- ro. a.

adrla. all who ara troahlad with tha Vwaplain?? BOW

! rory proral.nl haailaoha. thdlgaUoa. dr\l<*.lllrat,

| want of afpaOta, aanaaa. or tanrhh akin, to Ui,with

j 00l dalar. Schaoak* Maadraka Pllla Wa kr w at DO

taawady ao harmlaaa and tadtfra la Ita aaUoa It at

onaa atrlkaa at tha root at tho dloaaao aad prodoro a
baaJUty loaa la lha qataa Propta aaad tanr aaZar
from aay dtaaaao aifeing frcaa a dtaaidarad oaadittoo at

lha Uror It hay woatd taka Uila aaoatlMit mwdlcto.

whaa lhay faal tha 8rot ladloaltooa at lha aulady

FaJßlllaa laarina li.iai tar tha ant*rear aaoaUo aboold

lata Lhroa or toot hoaaa at lhaaa pitta with 11 -an Tbay

barw as almost InatastaoMna a*act Thay willrollara
lha paOast of baadacba to ana or (wo hours, and will

rapidly elaaaaa lha ltrorof anrroaadtag Mia.aad will
.*actually prwront a hUkraa attack. Thoy araaold h
a I draggtata.

The Market*.

vrm you

Daof Pattlo-Fr.ror to Kitra Bullock. (? Wto II I*
Ootntnon lo Oochl Truu tWVto O*V

! Milch (Vwa K 00 *470 OP

lfog*? l.lra a. CM,* to .

Droaatvl 0) to OS
Hhaap Otltto t*V
bunha II * II

j Cotton Midd1ing............ IIS* "V
Flour?Extra Wrotrrzi...... I M * 'id

Htota Extra (*c f 1
' Wbrat?Had Wrotsrn I to to I .*

No. 3 Spring. 1 34 * 1 34
IIya?Stale Ml to i

I Barley?Slata I Id to I 10
Barley Mall I 00 *l4)
(lata? Mlled Weatera 41 * <4
(torn?Mtied Wtwtero...... 41 V* 4-V
Hay, per ew1........................ Hi * 1 (4
Straw, per rwt ............... . i to 110
110p0... lIV-1I *lt otda? 04 to M
Pork-Mroa . ...... W 443'. to
latrd Ilk* HV
IKb-Mackerel. No. 1. new to 00 toll (SJ

No. X new 14 00 talk (
Dry Ood, pec rwt.?... 3 74 *3 to
Hrrrltu, scaled, per hoi * it

PntroiMUD?Ori 4n K>Bued-IJH
Wool?OalMoruto Fleece u * to

Tesaa ?' to to
An*rattan "

41 * <

Hotter?Stale 30 * Sp
Wratrrn 1>a!ry....... ..... to at It
Weetrm VrUow 31 to
Weatcrn onlinary 14 to 3>

Choeae?Htata ) adory Of! * 13
State Skimtned 04 * 04
Wrot. rti 04 to 13

r-KK-a?State a. 14M *

HUH.

Wheat 1 * 1 rt
Rro?State l * US

Corn-Mixed M to St
Barley?HMte 0) to 00
Oath?State M to W

rrrau>.
Floor S CO * '.i 74
Wheat-No. 1 Spring 1 31 to I V 4
00rn?Mixed............ .... II to 4V
Hal 8S * S8
Kye ......

'? * 7*
Barley M to 1 01

Mtanmax

Cotton?Low Middlings 12t* 12V
Flour-Extra S to *S 74
Wheal-Red Western 121 *1 21

ltye 74 * 7
Oorn?Yellow 40 * 40
Oata?Ml ted 44 to 44
Petroleum 08 V* 08 V

ruiitoDanrnta.

Beef Cattle? Kxtra...... 04 to 07
Sheep oVt# 07V
Hoga?l'reeaed UVtf lUf
Flour?Peunajrtvania Extra 4 00 to 8 40
Wheat-Rod Wrote ru 1 04 to 1 32
Kye 84 to 8*
Oorn?Trllow 8J to #1

Mixed 40 to 40

Oata?Mixed 35 to 88
Petrolenm?Oruda lOVtolO'a Refined?l 4

WATXBTOWS, MAS*

Beef Cattle?Poor to 0b0t0a........ 4 74 44 874
Sheep 4 00 to 3 00
Itotuha 3 00 to 400

k> K NewwHake Cards, four tints, with name, ZOo
Add'. J. a. HUBTXP. Naaaaa. BahaaTOa. N. Y.

50 CaUlaa Oardhuama naatty printed, for IA Ota Ham
plaa for stamp Watorbury 4 Inmaa, Balirton, N. T.

Aaboaios KooSaa WiO. UotoT/laaf Fiaa raoov OMTIMw*Jara artoto Booh Ttoawl* toBUASIjI *a£*lMallur u* U <m* 1., allot u>*Laauni Hißi'fWD'ilM?wl R R Ck. * RaaS* fw aaa Eatob mild
Tdatlta faiaia, *0Wk*.rjwlf!,. i ac,lUi4_l* rleOwaaa ?< *o*aao4 )-toia< *otoa__^

afen 3Hr,
! Fafai" hw lln bh*l!w fc #ic tmKSB *"!.FaM tttoMM*.

Etoiy
twtai laiaaaaaaal*aadwoWrarl#bw,f a*to ORMH

WTJOHNS, 87 Maiden Lane, ITT.
25

>I2OO ."'?

$5 to S2O M"2^lTttfTLU,
ihfts^SS

WAMIL AUKWT", AMU.<MU OWAI/?<?
M IMK.rU SMI A OOULTKH AOO.UuiMaa

sl2 ri-^A^T^v^^tfrr
VJKtt V Aaal.aM. MXW ARTICLtoS tor Aaaala
Mtrd fcfTu Uiranu A Oo , Obaaklro.TWto

ABTHMA.JZ-Z .TwLl^
siots2srx^i.s:^rsuras

WHBARTI \u25a0? Aa trMrr A*al u> uua to*
oicttui-o **!? ot t toaral* o| ooukll Aitl>a

XT TußaOOfl ixi 3* fc..k* luari, N**York

A npVTQ T*kwn W 1* ww da* Am Hia>
throw*Irw Ml"l)'in ,MUI H,u , Pwl, !"?

I TO AOENTS. arrttsa^SSlIAram Prm laaiaiu Ouuna i Aotwra. M V |

ff A£A A NaMt. Ian oaatad AH Ma*L

sMDU i*
fciOO 2E£**S;

Addtwto rrttti >ui> t_j'aji. T lain, Q.*>

OPIUM £SS^£uut* Itabcrito. oh Or Fl MaAa.Wia<y,Mtca
tat |ll la HO a Mark u4 Kit ..., i or *IUU(<w/*U*d A^dua.KSKEWSK
W A ££?
aoaatf LU I!|,aw. HUMKaaaat lljuai OB
KV*I.TI Maaraat . 13*4. OUwaaaait. O,

agents mmzzm
$77 jiqSj^ftgggS
IWiiSaSSB

Aaral* Ikapiad Malta *o ttopWaaaa Aaardal
ta i10,. 2 iN . Piotorial BIBLES.
rrilftimEMW^B2
rrLl A C Ta, aPaSaaal u ta* awM-lawtoa*

1 Jj.l. , [--\u25a0\u25a0- ' a-*Ti-"Ttiiai ila lto*n*i
atasa* amaU-nliaaiit rw*ftopS*-Trsde aoailaaaUt
laciwtohi* Ar*u atalal ato|*(i*a - to? lalw*
a iaai I ||- *a*i.Oat* aal tar rlrcvlwr u> RObT
WIUJ. 43 \ rmrt Si . X F o_hi IML

ANN
ELIZA

YoimG.lg. Mf!^Jsa^aya£^g

| OBOYenoHASnr, or lb 1 Charming."
r 800 mum ??? Mr ini\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 at an Km m aad

Bar art \u25a0> \u25a0 ,IuU> T>Mart oil MO
I 'wmo fro*. t>r Mail.*MOM; imßWi wina t-oaar'l MHk
lEsrsj^TiSroTa.TJSCSii

REVOLVERS 35? fQQO
la* BbIAIo Wtl K*alrr WWIVW

npiFM,*w
II |K| HI iIRBdIK

Small) i rural I>l b AIU'K'A only known sod

MM KHMST < llAnut: far tnMwait
until eurod. Call on of ador*

Dr. J. C. 8X5L113 Jdm It,Ctoflhasti, $

ZNQUZXIII FOR

W.IDEOfIACfIS
UMBRELLAS.

J * M R J#JPr djjr

u^rgSTa^nf^rUyJiffLK SJSj
itl itMMlrtlilliil uf ItiiriiT I *F\u25a0 tfIMMMMI Tmi|D

23 a/i2S <£L alilrb ZUMmH am <d Mm awua.
ta**aaMlab.H.aad 1*U. t .hi t '*t **tdla tat Ma**?
futt* Uut to, ta* aaa *t

T&rrftut ? SeHaer Aperient
It wtfl A* to* ratk ana a tol, *ad al i anß>- to to Mm

aauMalO ta* *aarar tnaa rtoaaaOai. aadaoul
bou> BY' Aix imnulir*

IT PAYS
ANt aaatt aaa who ißtotto aata CtSMamsr aa a
?MALL **MTA).a* minimi uaatitaa ?< Aantra
K**dato la a **ttalll. That to a* aa* I*>aa
aoaatr totaa oaattoa aa ta* tinlima laawlanl

UKTiMtnu? irssMrvs

eeuSr*Aa aaport iau uoM*EjUUI*"iTuwauk la
aia* aratota* iar> Too |*wa*a id raaaii nana* aaa
Bto Inaalti ar to tdaaaiata o*t oaa**aah. atoa tt?

UTtoXto aaaaat t* tot taatk head tor aa* JHafe *<
1aatrart.toaa <nm to *aa artoe at atocc-. and Wli'tol
It. Aah fa laraa If*oa era wtahl* to> eAarana Iw
\u25a0(Mar. |l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I tto*aaß< r ID tba prtoitoaaJ datlaMn
Mi rat'B ruwa. wad iwk ucm -ua Mat- Ma aU
bo aia* M laraMk the Mark tad Alt)A* ttoo taukt
atoli r> W* atU Baaawna* uw iMan ta ta* ri.a*T
raatiiMaltili ap.m*in iMiat X. Y bl-ATE hx.Y-
lXft bu. lawn 1 O*MMM.X T.

STANDARD-

ana
COUNTER, PLATFORM WAOONATBACK

llMbmI%H\
CI/?AGENTS WANTEQ^O

ro H PRICE. UST

MARfINSAFE^SCALECO.
265 BROADWAY N. Y.

721 CH&TNUTST.PH/LA. PA.
i jIOBBANKST. CL fVP. 0.It -?-

- T

This CaarMlal la to CEBTADI CUBA
for (ouha, l*lAt,Infian matlo* of Ika
I atotot fir-'"**- * aM tl.wtoM, XrtoMhlo
Us, aad If tthito tU,wtUamM thtot
(httol dlarar t oaaaaattopUou. Ttoo boats of
?tola totdlrta* la a larrparattoto of Tto*ak-
laloato bra ptwUir praa fre Uwa*y
of Ot* I*taa* Two. Uw awdlrlaol yrayar-
Ua of whlrh arr well kmwarm. With ttota
MwrrOtl *Iranont ar# UtorotototolY lataw
ailllllaoTorol olhrr >rtrfaWr intrrrdl-
rota, nrb of which pomiaora ntklB
tad Wollaaa aUrtbmlra, ibtoa aaaatoltoc It the
rarat FOTEKT AITTAGOinST to on
diseases of ttoo polatutppry vrftat Ikal
too* yot torraa latrodoord.

is..l. a a wnmrs
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL
la sal a now rrawd; (toad ho* nrtrrbrra
beard of torforr bat too OLD. RKI.f-
ABIX.AWD WELL-TRIED odtrine
ttoot too* htra to dolly toa* toy flttnlllos toad
UttoUkgeaat utoyalciajts for ttoo last atxloon
yoara, tutd la motoon of In the tolatooot
lento* by all wka hove *d It,at* tilana -

?and* or UNSOLICITED TESTIMO-
NIALS (aroro.

If yoa sufltor front any dt*orao fttr
which this Cordial la roaaantotandad. wo
' r hraltattaclrMT i "TRY IT, WE
HJfW IT WILLDO YOU GOOD."
*

-.aale bctttlo w 111 detaaaatrats lka vain*
,klifatlltln.

Sill IT HI BSICCiSTS US STIBEKEEPEIS.
PHINCIPAL DEPOT,

916 THIWt St.to PhiliulelpkiAfPs.

HALE'S
HONEY or HOREIIOUND AKD TAR

FOB TITK CCDS OF

COOUIML COLDt, LTTLUICJRIA, IIOARSB-
Nrma, I>irTiccLT BRBATUINO, AKD

ALLAFFECTION a OF TUB THROAT,
BRONCHIAL TUBES, ANDLUNOB,

LEADINO TO CONSUMPTION.
This infallible remedy Is competed of

die HONBT of the plant Horchound, in
cLemloal union witn TAB-BALM,extract-
cc 1 from the LIF* PRINCIPLE of the
foiett tree ABIES BALSAMEA. or Balm
ofQilcad.

The Honey of Horehound BOOTHBS
NDBCATTKRA nil irritations and inflam-
Luitlont, And the Tar-Balm CLEANSES
ANDHEALS the throat end air-passage*
leading to the lungs. FIVE additional
ingredients keep the organs cool, moist
and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep yon from trying this great
medicine of a fitmoua doctor, who has
caved thousands of lives by it in hi*
large private practice

N. Tar Balm has no BAD
CASTE or emelL
PIUCES, 60 CENTS AND |t PER BOTTLM,

QrsS SATlng to bay isrge sUR
Sold Dy all Druggista

"Pike** Toothache Lkrops**
PP7T> iu 1 minute.
N Y~;N U v.. *Q

__

WHEN WHITINU TO AlirPßTiaMß,VV ptoaaa *ar ißat you *pr tba> odyap'ri**
B*at ta itola Bapcr. .

c AOU &

3.3^-ri/
CAPSICUM PLASTER fKTllftES
\u25a0\u25a0IK Itotoa, Boll*. CartoaMtoa, buff Nato. Lumbar*.
Mn<l> AaUuaa. Itaito. tn kktaM. be lilKm
imto la Maauaota* J\*jej.libj mill AAllium J A 1
lIIWUMI,I HIHxua4w.> < MurtawbaitoMaablJl T.

H'Mll 1" ilr
lim. to, Onto. tnkartaMMM

i *-*?* ******* ?' yH. ball m \u25a0?<\u25a0_\u25a0*< j%bt

i \u25a0LSur vz.
ABOOK for the MILLION.
MEOICAL ADVICE tfSZJZV£Zr&£I (vm h. r '< iip.so.lteU.k liMlHUHix.ilI#lSlav-i A*i"nil,

V>r. IMulWnavjMA U H.Kk.M. LMM.au

_ IfinwatoA b ? bm, mlimW. null
<##? M "'(!?? L.
*"Mn M.fit i |g .fa y1

tn.7
i n.*, n.-yn
Lv p̂^.n*n w "ip?ib. MIKIK-
M* . "J*.4 \u25a0 hlak h limAtNUMMwd.ary IMiwrum'-T f. MWt Im. Ar*i!It.mi.

SAVE MONET
Bff Ma4(M I4.TA lor aay II HtculM u< TBI

| WBBKLV TRIBUKB Prtr. *6 . ar BV
! to. lb. Manila, aad TUB BKMIWHKJLLY TILL
{ SURE iraralai prim SMI Addrma

THE TKIBI'Wy,Nm.VM.

f>
"

PORTABLE
FOUNTAIN*

24 S4O. SSO. $75. SIOO.
Sr cheap * dukable.
|| laimSVPuTvjgfii'cm*.
a gAHMioi*crr

?OUR OWN PRINTiNCI
>m£ MOVELTY
I MM PSTYTING PRESS.
f!LSi **?\u25a0 PrvfrMlMAl ?ed Anl>r

Prlatrr*. *elMle,I?lfttpt. MMM.

*:s4tjLT'"> ifW. yrtew fte* S (KJ ic * ;bc CK

\u25a0'ItAIBF.Hj. 0. WOODS *CO. MaaufnM4
Mnla all toad, rf f(lnt*ntoMMIfMI,

?>.- rb- i'm. ? rad.rai #l*.uUk

THE SUN
FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

Tto# .-*.ita of la. riMhailal ctwam *IU M. M
fall: follyaA lltanr.- lod to TEr NEAT V011 K
l> u b M>n.ml lit. aadld roof all parUaa!
W. .U a4 Ik. WNBBLTMHTOI<ab! [<#>.

I? .'a, bna Juaa lai tUJ bftot ataKMa tor AO am .
ib. M'xnAV FtItTIUN.aow.UM. .1 UMMMPM;
ut .lb HAILT.I. or M., tor bS.

add--... "*? ?ji Bit TA OEt.

CENTENNIAL
BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY

of (ha mil M.a of lb.

riBST loa TEARS OF OOR INDRPERDEK CB.
Tb. (lory of Am.rloa la bar rraat fmyMy

.rata to rad :Mr Htm al tbla tjoabMolaJ aam.
IlifM'a WAtoTKII. Awrt aoiunt hulortm

? boaJd a.ll t hlik aiao Bwjiwdj bur* 11. Tb#
toa'o' ? n. ? \u25a0of lb. ymr, S4 tor circular P W.
T.1F1.l KM 4 IXI.fel a Arob Nlrmt PtoladUphla. Po

toil
Car 4. ao la lb. I HBAPKITMiBKST MM
> oa nruarcr moto MK-iloaa af cur bRUT CO-OP.

/fi) Madame POTS
?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>??A, "* Corset Skirt Supporter

tncrwM In PopuUrHj *r:ij

I N&k r r
arte -toUrd 1> "KST ARTHXt

f|Bm teUr* ***.?*?!. ? imiJft sm4 fax. !,/>.

I MAWrTATTr**I?outLT CZ

I KOV A HARMON.
Sow Hana, Oooa.

Ezekiel, 47th Chapter,
lßtli Voriao.

I "By Ihr rlrata ojwb tha hubs thwart ihall from oil
la. for m.ai whoa, tool aboil not fada. and tb. frail
ib.r..f ihall b. for wal, and tha kil th.roof for
modtrtma" Our (twal KmIIIMI i baa mid. a prorbdoo
for lb. run ofdli.ai.a of man and honor. y.t Iboo audi

| upon tbooaanda ar. onrtokM wttb olcko.o. witbool

?natrlUoo that IIla aooaad by moranry or oUMraobUto
I rnfaoea thai am an franty nand la many aandictMa and
I romadlaa of th prawn! day.

A WALKING MIRACLE.
Mr H R. STlvm:
/** vr Th n<h (rn*pr 1 want to Inform TOO

what VEUETINK Km done forma.
!<aat Uhrtatma* Scn>ful male iU appearance In my

apatoni larr* mnnl- g nloora apptMurwd oa me aa foi-
Uwa Do# on each of my arms, on# on tnj t high, which
extended to the aeat.ona on my bead, which eat Into
the ekntl hone, one on my left leg. which became eo had
that two phrßlcuns came to amputate the limb, though
uen ooiisultation oonclvdrd not to do so, aa my who e

botty waa ao foil of Bcr\>hi \* ther deemed Itadvisable to
cut the aore. which was painful beyond deacrlpUon. and
therw waa a quart of matter run from tbla one aore.

The phyalclana ail vase me op to die. and aald they
e.mld do uo more for ma Roth of my legs were itrawn
up to my seat. and It waa thought If I did get up again I
would liea 01 ippia for life.

*hen in thla condition I saw VKtSlflNK advertised,
and commenced taking II In Match, aad followed on
with It until I had used sixteen bottlea, and this morn-
ing lam going to plow corn, a wel man. All my towna-
tnen say it waa a miracle to a e me around walking and
working.

inconclusion I willadd when I waa enduring ? neb
great suffering, (mm that dreadful disss*. Scrofula. I
prayed to the lord above to take me out of thla world,
but aa VKURTINK baa matured me tha bieaatog* of
health, I desire more than ever to live, that I may be of
some **rvtoe hi myfellow men, and 1know of no better
way to aid suffering humanity, thai to Inclose von this
statement of my ease, with an earnest hop. bat yon
willpahtish It. and It willafford me pleasure tl ???oly to
any communication which 1 may receive there!i .to.

1 am. air, very e pectfully,
Wl 1 1,1 AVI PAYH.

AVERT, Berrien 00.. Mich.. July 10th, 187^

RELIABLE EVIDENCE.
178 Baltic Street, Brc yj, It. Y., Nov. loth, 1874.

H. K. STKVKWg. Req
I*tar sir?H iota pore >\u25a0' A bvnafft receive 1 by its use,

aa wail aa from personal knowledge of those whose
cures 1hereby have seemed almost miraculous. 1 can
moat heartilyand sincerely recommend the VKORTJfVK
for the c >mplalx*:s (or walch It is claimed t* cure.

JAMKS P. LUDLOW,
Late Pastor Calvary Bap. Church.

Sacramento, Cal.

Vegetine i? Sold by allDruggists.


